Cut Header Requirements:
- PART NUMBER: QTY per ORC
  - female 1x36 929974-01-36-ND: 1.0 strip
  - female 2x36 929975-01-36-ND: 0.7 strip
  - male 2x36 S2012-36-ND: 0.2 strip

Motor Connector Housing: WM2122-ND
Motor Connector Crimps: WM2300-ND

Battery Connector Housing: H2784-ND
Battery Connector Crimps: H2788CT-ND
Battery Fuse Holder: F062-ND (8")/F1467-ND (16")
Battery Fuse (3AG): F122-ND (4A)/F224-ND (6A)

Quadrature Phase Decoders

Time constant > 33ms

COMPANY: MASLab/6.186
TITLE: ORC3
DRAWN: Edwin Olson DATE: 8/2003
CHECKED: DATE: 
QUALITY CONTROL: DATE: 
RELEASED: DATE: 
Note: LED0N uses letters to signify channel #, while we use numbers.